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The Urea Cycle

The urea cycle which. in its complete form, is only present in the liver, is the main pathway for the
disposal of excess of arnmoniutti nitrogen. This cycle sequence of rE=ICll01'IS. localised in Paff ill ll“!
mitochondria and in part in the cytosol. converts the toxic ammonia I'JI0lcC|-lie lnlo the 1'I0l'I-loxit
Product‘ urea, which is excreted in the urine. There are genetic defects of each ni the enzytnes of the
urea .;3,v¢]¢_- which |¢.-u] to |typerammonaemist_ Some genetic defects of other irnpurtaul metabolic
pathways may lead to secondary inhibition of the urea ct-‘tie. a-\llErI'1flli\'€ pfItl'IW'=|}'S for I'Ii|rIJi;t—‘|1
excretion, 1-..1m¢|y conjugation of glycine with benzoate and of glutarnine with phenylacetate can be
exploited in the treatment of patients with ciefcclivt‘ I1rE«‘IgE1'IESi5-
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CHAPTER 1)‘

Disorders of the Urea Cycle
l.\-'. Leonard
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Five inlteritctl disorders of the urea cycle are now
well described. These are characterised by hyper-animonaemia and disordered antinonacid rnetabo:
lisrn. The presentation is highly variable: those
presenting in the newborn periotl usually have an
overwhelming illness that rapidly progresses front
poor feeding. vtnnilitag. lethargy or irritability and
tacltypnoua to fits. coma and respiratory arrest. in
infancy. the symptoms are less SE\'€]'E and more
vari:IhIe. Poor developmental progress. hehaviottrall
problcrns. hepatorrtcgaly and gastrointestinal syrup-
toms are usually observed. In children and adults,
chronit: tieurologieal illness is eliaracteriserl by
behavioural problems. cuntttsioti. irritability and
cyclic vomiting. which deteriorates to acttte e:tcepha- F
lopztlhy during tnetabolic stress. Arginrtse deficiency
shows rnurt‘ speciftr. syrnptums, such as spastic;
diplegi-.1. dystonia. ataxia and fits. All urea-cycle;
disorders have atttosomal-recessive inherit-antze ex-
cept ornitltitn: carbantnyl tr.ms|'t-ruse tlcfich-n::y..\\'l1iEl1 is Xvlinked.

 

 

(ii cat Presentation

Patients with urea-cycle (ll.‘iUT(l£‘r5 may present at
almost any age. However. there are certain times at
which they drc more iikely to develop syntplonts
because of metabolic sires such as infection precip-
itating protein catabolisrn. These are:

 

n 'l'he neonatal period.
I During late infamzy. Cltildren are vulnerable during

this period because of the tilowiny. of _grot~'lh, the
change to cow's milk and weaning foods and thc
tleelittitig maternal antibody and consequent devel-
opnicnt ol inturctirrcnt infections.

a l‘ttbet'ty. The changing growth rate and p5yt:]\:>sn-
cial litctors may precipitate decompcnsation.

However. it must be emphasised that rnttny patients
may prcscnt outside these periods. The patterns of
the clinical preseittatiort of hypcrantrnrsttaetnia are
rather characteristic and are broadly similar lor all
the tllS0l'(lCT$ except arginase deficiency. which is
discussed separately. The early syrnptoni.-t are often
nnn-specific and initially. therefore. the diagnosis is
t:asi!‘_.' ot'er|nokt:d. The tnost itnportztrtt points in
diagnosing hyperan'tn'.ton:tt'n'ti' trr: to think ofit during
diagnosis and to measure the plasma amrnonitt cort-
ctsntration.

 

Neonatal Presentation

Most.’ babies with urea cvclr: dittorrlers are of normal
birtltweigltt and are initially hcttilliy but. after a short
lIlIL!t‘\J.’ll that can be less than 2.1 h. they become unwcll.
Common early sytrtptcnns are poor feeding. vomiting.
letltargy andior irritability and tachypnuea. The initial
working diagnosis is almost invariably sepsis. Rather
characlcristically. these halaies nray have a transient
tnild respirat.ot'_t' alkaiosis. which cart be a useful
diagnostic clue at this stage. Usually. they d.ett:J'ittr.1tc
rapidly. with more: obvious nettrological and autonomic
problems. including changcs of Ittnt: Will! 3038 of
normal reflexes. vasomotor instability and hypother-
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Elti Clrtrptur I?

mia. apnoea and fits. Thi: baby may soon become totally
unresponsive and may require full intensive care.
Untreateii. most babies will die. often with complica-
tions, such as cerebral or pulmonary liaernrrrrhage, the
underlying nietaholic cninu: for which may not be
recognised. Sonic survive neonatal hyperamnionaemia
but are invariably handicapped to some degree.

infantile Presentation

in infancy. the symptoms are gem.-rally rather less
acute and more variable than in the neonatal period
and include ailore:-iia. lethargy. vomiting and failure to
thrive. with poor developmental progress. Irritability
and behavioural problems are also common. Tlie liver
is often enlarged but. as the symptoms are rarely
specific, the illness is initially attributed to many
different causes that include gastrointcstiiial disorders
{gastro-oesophageal rellus. cow's milk protein intoler-
ance], food allergies. behaviour problems or hepatitis.
The correct diagnosis is often only established when
the patient develops a rnore obvious encephalopathy
with changes in consciousness level and neurological
signs (see helow).

Children and itldttlls

At these ages. the p.'itit:nts commonly present with a
more obviously neurological illness.

J\CL"!'l': E.NCEi‘tiAl.I."rl>J\'|'llt' Whilst older patients often pres-
ent with episotles of acute metabolic encephalopathy,
they may also have chronic syniptnnis. Usually,
symptoms develop following metabolic stress precip-
itated by infection. anaesthesia or protein cataholism,
such as that produced by the rapid involution of the
uterus in the puerperiirm 1:]. llowt-.ver an obvious
trigger is not always apparent. The patients first
become anorexic. lethargic and unwell. Sometimes
they are agitated and irritable, with behaviour prob-
lems or confusion. Vomiting and headaches may be
proniirient, suggesting migraine or cyclical vomiting.
Otliers may be atattic as though intoxicated. On
examination, hepalnmegaly may be present. particu-
larly in tlinse with argininosuccinic acidirria. The
patients may then recover cnniplelr.-ly but. if not. they
may then develop neurological problems. including a
lluctualing level of consciousness. fits and [some-
times] focal neurological signs. such as lierniplegia I2]
or cortical blindness. Untreatiztl, they continue to
deteriorate, becnniing comatose. and they may die.
Alternatively, they may recover with a significant
neurological deficit. The cisiisc of death is usuallyccrehral oedema.

lietwexrn episodes. the patients are usually relatively
well, although some, particularly younger ones. may

continue to have problems, such as vomiting or poor
developmental progress. Sonic patients may voluntarily
restrict their protein intake. in addition to those
disorders already mentioned. the illnr.-ss rn:-1y be attrib-
uted to a wide variety of other di orders. including
l'teye's syndrome, encephalitis. poisoning and psycho-
social problems.

tIl|lt(I:t|:'. :t|'.|.'Rt'r|.( IIINESS. Learning difficultie-s or
more obvious mental retardation are common. and
some patients. particularly those with argininosuccinic
aciduria. may present with relatively few symptuiris
apart train mental retardatioii and fits. About half the
patients with argininosuccinic acid have brittle hair
(trichorrhexis nodnsai]. Patients may present with
chrnnic ataxia, which is worse during intercurrcnt
infections [3].

 

aittsiwisis t!EHtIl{rINt_'r'. Arginase deficiency commonly pre-
selits with spastic diplegia and. initially. a diagnosis of
cerebral palsy is almost always suspected. llowever. the
neurological abnormalities appear to be slowly pro-
gressive. although it may he difficiilt to distinguish this
front an evolving cerebral palsy. During the course of
the disease. fits, ataxia and Llystonia may develop.
Occasionally, patients may present with an acute
eirceplialopatlty or :1nticonvulsant-resistant fits [4].

Metabolic Derangement

The urea cycle is the Final common pathway for the
ertcretion of waste nitrogen in niaarinials. The steps in
the urea cycle are shown in Fig. 13.1. Ammonia is
probably derived principally from glutamine and
glutamate anal is converted to carhamoyl phosphate
hy carlvrnrtayl pliosplrrite syrrrliettise {CPS}. This
enzyme requires an allostcric activator, h'-acetylgluta-
mate. for full activity. This compound is l0l'lt'll:(l by the
coltdcnsalion of acetyl coemtytne :‘\ (acetyl Coal and
glutamate in a reaction catalysed by N-acetytflritarrrure
syrrrliernse. Carhamoyl phosphate condenses with or-
nilhine to form citrulline in a reaction catalysed by
irrrtitliirte trrrrrscnrbrimnylrtse. The product. citrulline,
condenses with aspartate to produce argininosnccinate
in a reaction catalysed by rirgiriirrrasirccikaute syrrrfretrrse.
and the arginosuccinate is then hydrolysed to argi inc
and fumarate lay rrrgirrinostirciriirte lyrise. The argininc
is itself cleaved by nrgirrnse. releasing urea and
re-forming ornithine. Within the urea cycle itself,
ornithine acts as a carrier: it is neither formed not lost.

Eaclt molecule of urea contains two atoms of waste
nitrogen, one derived from ammonia and the other
from aspartale. Regulation of the urea cycle is not fully
understood. and it is likely that there are several
ntechanisins controlling ltux through this pathway [5_l.

Disorrli-rs of the Urea Cycle 1 I ?

These include enzyme induction. the concentrations of
substrates, intermediates and N-acetyl glutamate, and
hormonal nflt.-cts. Defects of each step lltrve now been
described and are listed in Table t;.|.

The plasma um:-rimrirr concentration is raised as a
result of nietalrolic blocks in the urea-cycle. The degree
to which it is elevated depends on several factors.
itlelucling the enzyme involved and its residual activity,
the protein Erttttlte and the rate of endogenous protein
cataholism, particularly if this is lttcreased because of
iiilection. fever or other metabolic stresses. The values
may also he falsely elevatetl it the specimen is not
collected and handled correctly.

The concentrations of the amino acids in the
metabolic pathway immediately proximal to the en-
zyme defeci will increase. and those beyond the block
will decrease (Table 12.1]. in addition. plasma alanine
and particularly gtirt'rmri'iie accumulate in all the
disorders. The concentration of cr'rrirl'l:'ue is often
lielpliil, but it may not always be reliable during thenetvhorn period [:1].

Orotic ricirl arm‘ orori'dii-re are excreted in excess in
the urine if there is a metabolic black distal to the
formation of carharrioyl phosphate. as is the case in
ornithine iranscarbamoylasc {OTC} deficiency. cir-
rullinaernia, argininosticcinic aciduria and arginase
drcliciency tFig.1;i'.1}. In these disorders. carbamoyl
phosphate accumulates. leaves the mitoclrondrion and.
once in the cytosol. enters the pathway for the de novo
synthesis of pyrimidines. 'l'he urea cycle is also closely
linked to many other pathways of intermediary
metabolism, particularly the citric-acid cycle.

Toxicity

Ammonia increases the transport oftryptophan across
the blnod—brain barrier, which then leads to an
increased production and release of serotonin [2].

Some of lJIt: symptoms of liyperammoriaentia can be
cxplairted on this basis. and the dietary Iryptophari
restriction has reversed anorexia in some patients with
urea cycle disorders lfll. Ammonia induces manyuther
elcctropliysiological, vascular arid biochemical changes
in experimental systems. but it is not known to what
extent all of these are relevant to the problems of
clinical hyperarnmonaemia in man [9].

Using proton nuclear magnetic 1'esonaiu;c spectros-
copy. glutamine can also be shown to accumulate at
high concentrations, both in experimental tttndels and
in man in vivo [to]. The concentrations are such that
the increase in osmolality could be responsible for
cellular swelling and cerebral oedema.

Diagnostic Tests

Biochemical Tests

Routine tests are not helpful for establishing the
diagnosis of hyperaam-nonaeniia. Plasma traits-
aminases may be elevated: combined with hep:ttome-
galy, this may lead to the erroneous diagnosis ofhepatitis.

The most important diagnostic test in urea cycle
disorders is measurement of the plasma ammonia
coricentration. Normally. this is less than so iirnolrl but
may be slightly raiserl as a result of a high protein
intake, exercise. struggling nr a haemolysed blood
sample. Generally. patients who are acutely unwell with
urea cycle disorders have plasma ammonia concentra-
lions greater than rso iii-iiolrl. and often significantly
higher. However. the concentrations may be near
normal when patients are well, are early in an episode
of tleconipelisation or if they have been on a low-
protein. higl1—carhohydrate intake for some time.

Healthy neonates have slightly higher values [:1]. If
they are ill (sepsis, perinatal asphyxia. etc.). plasma

Table ‘|l'.‘l. Urea-cycle disorders: biochemical and genetic. details

Disorder .t\|tei'n.1iivt- names Plasma amino Urine Tissiie for enzyme Gem-tics tchroinosomcacid concentrations orntic acid diagnosis localisation)

C75 ‘l°fi‘l°“‘l' C95 *l¢'l"l'-"‘Cl‘ T Rllnille; N Lwcr AR tchromnsonte 3p]1. :irgiIrIIte  OTC ilef:cicncy OTC deficiency T GIut:::rtini:.' alanim-;
iv citrulline: .l .trgininr:

argininosirccinic Citrullimeniia TT Citrutlinc: 1 argininc Tsyrithetmsv
deficiency

r\lglnll|D.EUCL‘ltIlt: Arginiitusstlccinic T Citrullltie. 
T argiiriimsticcinic acid:
J. arginine

arginiise deficiency Hyperargininaeuiiti T itrgiuine
NAGS deficieiicy NAG5 deficiency T Gliiiamine: 7 al:iriirii-

}.Ise deficiency acinluria

ll l.i»'t-r it-liri kcd [X112 l.Il
l.i\-errfibrohlasl-. AR [clrroniosorw Bq}

' Rl'iCFliv<'I.’ All (|.‘ltI'|Jlll05tJl'l'lC Fqlfillroblssts

l llBC.u'liver AR [cltromosonre bq)N Liver AR [not runiirmcd]

7'. increased; .5. decreased: AR. autn.mm:rl reL't:ssive: CPS. i'.1rb;rniyl plmrtpliate synllar.-r se-syntlietasct OTC. ornithine trmscttrhnmoylase: REC. red blood cell
N. normal: \'AtI$. i\'-acetylglrit;zm:rte
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